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ABSTRACT

Immunotherapies directed to the proto-oncogene product HER-2/neu,
which is overexpressed on a subset of breast and other carcinomas,
currently receive considerable attention. We have investigated cell-medi
ated effector mechanisms of HER-2/neu antibodies against breast cancer
cell lines. Compared to unfractionated control blood, whole blood from
patients during granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) treatment
exhibits significantly enhanced lysis (P < OOO1)of SK-BR-3 cells in the
presence of HER-2/neu antibody 520C9. The extent of tumor cell killing
correlated positively (r = 0.74) to polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN)
blood counts. Fractionation of whole blood into plasma, mononuclear
cells, and PMNs showed major killing capacity to reside in the granulocyte
fraction. PMNs were efficiently cytolytic with a panel of HER-2/neu
antibodies and against various breast cancer cell lines. Experiments with

blocking antibodies to Fc'yR documentedFc'yRII (CD32) as the major
trigger molecule for monoclonal antibody 502C9-mediated cytotoxicity.

Killing via 520C9 was significantly influenced by an allotypic polyinor
phism of FciRIIa, the CD32 molecule expressed on PMNs. In reverse
antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity experiments with a panel
ofHER-2/neu-directed bispecific antibodies, Fc-yRIll (CD16) proved to be
an efficient trigger molecule in blood from healthy volunteers. During
G-CSF treatment, however, FcyRI (CD64)â€”expressedon monocytes and
G-CSF primed, but not on healthy donor PMNsâ€”becamethe predomi
nant cytotoxic trigger molecule. Thus, G-CSF application increased effec
tar cell numbers for HER-2lneu-directed Immunotherapy, and G-CSF
primed PMNs proved particularly effective with a [HER-2/neu x Fc'yRI]
bispecific antibody. These findings support clinical trials with HER-2/neu
directed antibodies in combination with G-CSF in breast cancer patients
overexpressing HER-2/neu.

INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is among the most common cancers in western
countries. For women, the cumulative lifetime risk of developing
breast cancer represents 12%, and mortality has been estimated to be
3.5% (1). Surgery and radiotherapy can achieve control oflocal tumor
growth in many patients, but a substantial number has occult systemic
disease at the time of diagnosis. In such a minimal residual disease

situation, immunotherapy offers the potential of an effective therapy
with low toxicity (2). Overexpression of the proto-oncogene product
HER-2/neu (c-erbB2) characterizes a subgroup of @30%of breast
cancers with aggressive clinical course and poor prognosis (3).
HER-2/neu belongs to the epidermal growth factor receptor family of
tyrosine kinases (4) and constitutes a target of antibody-based clinical
trials (5â€”7).Antibodies may act by different mechanisms, including
blockade of growth factors, induction of apoptosis or tumor cell
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dormancy, complement activation, phagocytosis, or ADCC3 (8).
ADCC is triggered by Fc receptor-expressing cells with a tumor
cytolytic capacity. This characteristic hasbeen documented for mono
cytes/macrophages,NK cells, and eosinophilic and neutrophilic gran
ulocytes. Application of G-CSF increases the number of PMNs in
patients (9) and, at the same time, stimulates ADCC of isolated
neutrophils (10).

ADCC is effectively triggered upon ligation of Fc receptors, either
via IgG (their natural ligand: conventional ADCC) or via Fc'yR

antibodies (reverse ADCC). Three classes of FcR for IgG, FcyRI
(CD64), Fc-yRII (CD32), and FcyRIH (CD16), have been identified
encoding 12 receptor isoforms (11). In peripheral blood, Fc-yRI is
expressed on monocytes and dentritic cells, and can be induced on
PMNs by IFN-'y (12) or G-CSF (13). Fc'yRll shows the broadestblood
cell distribution, being constitutively present on monocytes, B cells,
platelets, dendritic cells, eosinophils, basophils, and neutrophils. The
myeloid form of FcyRII, Fc'yRHa, bears a genetic polymorphism that
determines reactivity with human IgG2, murine IgG1, and rat IgG2b
isotypes (11). Fc-yRIH is found on monocytes/macrophages and NK
cells as a transmembrane molecule (FcyRIlla) and on PMN as a
glycosylphosphatidylinositol-linked protein (Fc'yRIIIb).

Antibodies to Fc'y receptors reacting with epitopes distinct from the
binding site for Fc can trigger reverse ADCC (14). This offers the
possibility to stimulate cytotoxicity with BsAbs comprised of F(ab')
fragments of one target (e.g., HER-2/neu) and one trigger (Fc-yR)
specificity. These BsAbs selectively engage individual Fc'yRs and
several of these constructs are currently tested in Phase I/LI clinical
trials (15). Our studies aimed to compare the efficacy of BsAbs
directed to different Fc-yRs using effector cells from healthy donors or
from G-CSF-receiving patients.

Several in vivo studies suggest an active role for neutrophils in the
immunosurveillance against malignant tumors (16â€”18).In vitro
stimulated neutrophils can lyse different tumor cell lines (19, 20) and
freshly isolated tumor cells (21). In this article, G-CSF-primed neu
trophils are shown to lyse several breast cancer cell lines in the
presenceof HER-2/neu-directed monoclonal or BsAbs, thus providing
supportive data for clinical trials of this combination in patients with
metastatic breast cancer.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Lines. The human breast carcinomacell lines SK-BR-3, MDA
MB453, MDA-MB361, and MCF-7 were obtained from the American Type

Culture Collection (Rockville, MD). All cells were kept in RFl0@ medium
consisting of RPMI 1640 (Life Technologies, Inc., Paisley, United Kingdom)
supplementedwith 10% heat-inactivatedFCS, 100 units/mi penicillin, 100
units/ml streptomycin, and 4 mM L-glutamlne (all Life Technologies, Inc.).

3 The abbreviations used are: ADCC, antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity;

BsAb, bispecific antibody; Fc'yR, Fc receptor for IgG, G-CSF, granulocytecolony
stimulating factor; MoAb, monoclonal antibody; PMN, polymorphonuclear neutrophil;
MNC, mononuclear cell; NK, natural killer; RH, relative fluorescence intensity.
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MoAbs and Antibody Constructs. Murine antibodies against the proto
oncogene product HER-2/neu were 520C9 (Ref. 22; mIgGl; Medarex, An
nandale,NJ), 4D5, 7F3 (both mIgGl), 3E8 (Ref. 23), 13D1,and l3Al (all
mlgG2a; Ref. 24; all from A. Ullrich, Max-Planck-Institute for Biochemistry,

Martinsried, Germany). Negative control antibody was TIB92 (mIgG2a;
American Type Culture Collection). FITC-labeled F(ab')2 fragments of anti
body to mouse IgG were from Cappel (Cochranville, PA), FLTC-labeled
520C9wasfrom Medarex.

Fc receptor antibodies 22 and 197, both to Fc'yRI (mIgGl and mIgG2a,
respectively; Ref. 25), Fab fragments of IV.3 (mIgG2b) to Fc-yRH(26), and
F(ab')2 fragments of 3G8 (migGi) to Fc'yRIll (27) were provided by Medarex.
MoAb AT1O (mIgGl; Ref. 28) and MoAb 41H16 (mIgG2a; Ref. 29), both
against FcyRII, were generous gifts from M. Glennie (Tenovus Research
Laboratory, Southampton, United Kingdom) and B. Longenecker (University
of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada), respectively.

BsAbs [HER-2/neu X FcyRI], [HER-2/neu X FcyRH], and [HER-V
neu X FcyRIll] wereproducedby chemicallycross-linkingF(ab') fragments
of MoAb 520C9 (HER-2/neu) with F(ab') fragments of MoAb 22 (FcyRJ;
CD64), AT1O(FcyRH; CD32), or 3G8 (Fc-yRffl;CDI6) as described (30). All
BsAbs showed binding to both effector and target cells consistent with the
specificity pauerns of the parental antibodies.

Cytokines. Patients were treated with rh-met-G-CSF (Neupogen, 3â€”5
!.Lg/kgbody weight) from Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland) based on
clinical indications. Because the kinetics of neutrophil recovery during G-CSF
treatment vary, the following criteria were defined for analysis: (a) at least 3
days of G-CSF treatment and (b) absolute neutrophil count > 2500/pA.

Blood Donors. Experiments reported here were approved by the Ethical
Committee of the University of Erlangen-Numberg in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki. After informed consent, 10â€”20ml of citrate antico
agulated peripheral blood was drawn from healthy volunteers or from patients
receiving G-CSF therapy.RFls for expressionof Fc-yRI(CD64), FcyRll
(CD32), and Fc'yRIll (CD16) for G-CSF and healthy donor neutrophils were
as reported (20). In G-CSF-treated patients, FcyRl expression was signifi
cantly (P < 0.001) higher than that in healthy donors.

Isolation of Mononuclear and Neutrophil Effector Cells. Total leuko
cyte counts in whole blood were determined on a Coulter cytometer (Coulter,
Hialeah, FL), and PMN counts in whole blood were calculated from total
leukocytecountsand differentialsof Wright-stainedblood smears.Isolated
neutrophils were obtained using a method described elsewhere (20). Purity of
neutrophils was determined by cytospin preparations and exceeded 95%, with
few contaminating eosinophils and < 1% mononuclear cells. Viability of cells
tested by trypan blue exclusion was always >95%.

Immunofluorescence Analysis. Isolated neutrophils, mononuclear cells,
or breastcancercell lineswereincubatedwith MoAbs. During incubationof
effector cells with MoAbs, polyclonal human IgG (4 mg/mi) was added to
inhibit nonspecificbinding to Fc'yRI.FITC-labeledF(ab')2fragmentsof goat
anti-mouseantibodywere usedas secondaryreagentbeforeanalysison an
EPICS Profile flow cytometer(Coulter).For each cell population,RH was
calculatedas the ratio of meanlinear fluorescenceintensity of relevantto
irrelevantisotype-matchedantibodies.

Ailotyping for the R-H131 Polymorphism of FcyRIIA. Peripheral blood
mononuclearcellswereisolatedasdescribedabove.Phenotypingof donorsfor
the R131 and Hl3l alleles of FcyRIIa was performed by quantitative indirect
flow cytometry of peripheralblood monocytes(31), which were gatedby
forwardandsidescatterprofiles.Cells werestainedby MoAb 41Hl6 (selec
lively recognizing Fc7R.IIa-R131) or by MoAb AT1O (recognizing both
FcyRIIa alleles) using secondary FITC-labeled goat anti-mouse antibody for

staining.
Forselectedpatients,isolatedDNA wasgenotypedfor theFc'yRIIa-R-H13l

polymorphismby PCR based on a methodreportedby Osborneet a!. (32).
ADCC Assays. ADCC assays with isolated effector cells were performed

asdescribedpreviously(33).Briefly, targetcellswerelabeledwith 200pCi of
5tCr for 2 h. After extensive washing with RF10@, cells were adjusted to

l0@/mi.Effector cells (50 pi), sensitizingantibodies(2 ,@g/mifor MoAb
520C9and0.4 @ig/mlfor BsAbs,unlessspecifiedotherwise),andRFl0@were
added to round-bottomed microtiter plates. In some experiments, FcyR block
ing antibodies were used at a final concentration of 10 @.tg/ml.Assays were
started by adding target cell suspensions (50 pA),giving a final volume of 200
pA,andanE:T ratio of 80:1.For whole-bloodADCC assays,50 pAof whole

blood wereaddedinsteadof isolatedeffectorcells.After 3 h at 37Â°C,assays
were stopped by centrifugation, and 5tCr release from triplicates was meas
ured.Thepercentageof cellularcytotoxicitywascalculatedusingtheformula:

experimental cpmâ€” basal cpm
% specific lysis = X 100

maximal cpm â€”basalcpm

with maximal 51Cr release determined by adding perchloric acid (3% final
concentration)to targetcells andbasalreleasemeasuredin the presenceof
sensitizingantibodieswithouteffectorcells. No antibody-mediatednoncellular
cytotoxicity(withouteffectorcells) was observed,and isolatedPMNs did not
induceantibody-independentcytotoxicity(neutrophilswithouttargetantibod
ies; both <5% specific lysis). Antibody-independent killing was observed in

whole-bloodADCC (Figs. 1 and 4). For analysisof effects inducedby Fc
receptorantibodies,percentageof inhibition wascalculated:

% inhibition

= % lysis without FcyR antibodyâ€” % lysis with FcyR antibody

% lysis without Fc-yRantibody
x 100

Negative values determinedby this formula are reportedas percentageof
stimulation in the presence of Fc-y receptor antibody.

Statistical Analysis. Group data are reported as means Â±SE. Differences
between groups were analyzed using the unpaired (or, when appropriate,
paired) Student's t test. Levels of significance are indicated. The correlation
betweenHER-2/neuexpressionof breastcancercell linesandtheir suscepti
bility to lysis by neutrophilsand correlationbetween lysis of SK-BR-3 cells
and PMN counts were analyzed by regression analysis.

RESULTS

Antibodies to HER-2/neu are currently evaluated for immunother
apy of cancers overexpressing this proto-oncogene product (5â€”7).Our
study aimed to identify effector populations for cell-mediated effects
of HER-2/neu antibodies. Whole blood from healthy donors and from
patients during G-CSF therapy was tested in ADCC against SK-BR-3
breast cancer cells. In the presence of HER-2/neu antibody 520C9
(mlgGl), significant (P < 0.005) antibody-dependent killing was
observed with whole blood from both healthy donors and G-CSF
treated patients (Fig. lA). Interestingly, tumor cell lysis by G-CSF
primed whole blood was significantly enhanced (P < 0.001) com
pared to killing induced by healthy donor blood. Since G-CSF
treatment increases the total numbers of leukocytes and PMNs, leu
kocyte and PMN counts for experiments shown in Fig. lA were both
significantly higher (P < 0.05) in blood from G-CSF-treated patients

than in that from healthy controls (17,413 Â±2,399/pAand 13,113 Â±2,
306/pA versus 5,454 Â±498/,.al and 2,850 Â±450/pA, respectively,
n = 12). PMN counts, furthermore, correlated (r â€”0.74) with the
extent of tumor cell lysis.

We nextevaluatedwhetherincreasednumbersof PMNs explainthe
enhancement of ADCC by G-CSF-treated patients. Fractionation of
healthy donor blood into plasma, MNCs, and neutrophils, indeed,
showed neutrophils to predominantly mediate antibody-dependent
tumor cell killing (0 Â±0; 4 Â±2; 24 Â±4% specific lysis, respectively,
n 3). However, no difference was observed between ADCC by
isolated PMNs from G-CSF-primed donors versus ADCC by PMNs
from healthy controls (P = 0.7; Fig. 1B). These data suggested

enhanced killing in whole blood from G-CSF-treated patients to be
due to the increased numbers of PMNs, but not to increased cytotox
icity per cell.

In additionalexperiments,other HER-2lneuantibodies (4D5, 3E8,
7F3, 13D1, and l3Al) were tested in cytotoxicity assays against
SK-BR-3 breast cancer cells. These antibodies bind to epitopes dis
tinct from MoAb 520C9, becausethey did not compete with binding
of FITC-labeled 520C9 in immunofluorescence assays (data not
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whole blood isolatedneutrophils panel of BsAbs binding to HER-2/neu and to Fc-yRI, FcyRII, or
Fc'yRffl, respectively. Whole blood from healthy donors and from
G-CSF-receiving patients (Fig. 4A) was compared with isolated
PMNs from both types of donors (Fig. 4B). In whole blood from
healthy donors (D). significant levels of killing (P < 0.05) were
observed with [HER-2/neu X Fc-yRIH] BsAb, which was probably
mediated by FcyRIII-positive NK cells. No significant lysis was
obtained with [HER-2fneu X Fc'yRI} or [HER-2/neu X Fc-yRII]
BsAbs. During G-CSF therapy (U), however, the highest levels of
tumor cell killing were obtained with [HER-2/neu X FcyRI] BsAb,
followed by [HER-2/neu X FcyRIIJ and [HER-2/neu X FcyRIII]
BsAbs. Lysis by isolated healthy donor PMNs was not observed with
any of the three BsAbs. Isolated G-CSF-primed PMNs, however,
showed significant ADCC with ftIER-2/neu X FcyRI} BsAb
(Fig. 4B).

These results supported Fc-yRI to represent an effective trigger
molecule for ADCC on PMNs from G-CSF-treated donors. Therefore,
we analyzed FcyRI-mediated cytotoxicity in more detail. Levels of
tumor cell cytotoxicity were found to positively correlate with E:T
ratios (Fig. 5A), to depend on BsAb concentration (Fig. SB), and to
increase with the duration of the 51Cr release assay (Fig. 5C). PMNs
from healthy donors did not mediate significant lysis (Fig. 5), con
sistent with absent expression of FcyRI on these cells.

To assess the effect of target antigen levels on ADCC triggered by
G-CSF-primed PMNs, we tested a panel of breast cancer cells with
varying HER-2/neu expression (Fig. 6A). SK-BR-3 cells expressed
highest levels of HER-2/neu (RH = 101), followed by MDA-MB453,
MDA-MB361, and MCF-7 breast cancer cell lines (Fig. 6A; RFI 9, 6,
and 2, respectively). Target cells were sensitized with [HER-2/
neu X Fc'yRI] BsAb. G-CSF-primed PMNs showed significant
(P < 0.05) killing of SK-BR-3, MDA-MB453, and MDA-MB361
breast cancer cells, whereas MCF-7 cells were not lysed. Healthy
donorPMNs did notmediatekilling of anyof thesetargets.A positive
correlation (r = 0.85) was observed between the levels of HER-2/neu
expression and tumor cell lysis by isolated neutrophils.

= healthydonor
â€” G-CSFtreatedpatient

Fig. 2. Involvement of Fc'yRs in neutrophil-methated cytotoxicity. SK-BR-3 cells were
sensitizedwith mouseIgOl MoAb 520C9to HER-2/neu.FcyRI, FcyRll, or FcyRIfl was
blocked by MoAb 197, Fab fragments of IV.3, or F(ab')2 fragments of 3G8, respectively.
Both healthy donors and G-CSF-primed PMNs mediated cytotoxicity exclusively via
FcyRll, as indicated by a significant (P < 0.001) blockade with Fab fragments of IV.3
againstFc'yRll (98 Â±2% and92 Â±7%, respectively).Antibody 197andF(ab')2of 3G8
had no significant effects on ADCC. EJ, PMNs from healthy donors; @,PMNs from
G-CSF-treatedpatients.Resultsareexpressedasmeansof the percentageof inhibition/
stimulation obtained by each antibody. n, number of experiments. Bars, SE.
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Fig. I. Effect of G-CSF on cytotoxic capacity of PMNs toward HER-2/neu-targeted
breastcarcinomacells. Whole-blood(A) ADCC againstbreastcarcinomacell line 5K-
BR-3 was investigated. Target cells were sensitized with MoAb 520C9 against HER-2/
neu.Both blood from healthydonorsandfrom G-CSF-treatedpatientsmediatedsignif
icant (P < 0.001) ADCC. In the presence of sensitizing antibody, the difference between
bloodfromG-CSF-treatedpatientsandhealthydonorswassignificant(P < 0.001).For
comparison,isolatedneutrophils(B) from healthydonorsandfromG-CSF-treatedpatients
were analyzed. Again, significant (P < 0.001) ADCC was observed with both effector cell
populations.However, the differencebetweenPMNs from healthy donors and from
G-CSF recipients was not significant (P = 0.70). 0. effector cells from healthy donors;
., effector cells from G-CSF-treatedpatients.Resultsare expressedas meansof the
percentageof specific lysis. n, numberof experiments.Bars,SE.
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shown). All of these HER-2/neu antibodies were observed to trigger
ADCC against SK-BR-3 cells with PMN effector cells.

Previously, we documented enhancedtumor cell killing by isolated
G-CSF-primedPMNs to involve Fc'yRIas the cytotoxic triggermol
ecule (10). To address the specific class of Fc receptor involved in
MoAb 520C9-mediated ADCC, we performedADCC assaysin the
presence of blocking antibodiesto Fc'yRI(MoAb 197), Fc'yRII(P/.3
Fab), or FcyRIII (308 F(ab')2), respectively. Both healthy donor and
G-CSF-primed PMN-mediated cytotoxicity exclusively via Fc'yRH
(CD32), as indicated by a significant blockade (98 Â±2% and
92 Â±7%, P < 0.001, respectively) by Fab fragments of MoAb P/.3
against Fc-yRII. Antibody 197 to Fc'yRI or F(ab')2 of MoAb 3G8 to
FcyRllI had no significant effects (P > 0.05) on ADCC mediated by
these effectors. Thus, Fc'yRI appeared not to be involved in MoAb
520C9-mediated killing by isolated PMNs during G-CSF treatment.

The form of FcyRII expressed on myeloid cells (FcyRIIa) is
polymorphic, and two alleles are distinguished based on a single
amino acid difference at position 131 (either arginine or histidine).
This Fc'yRIIa polymorphism has been documented to affect interac
tions between Fc-yRIIa and human IgG2, murine IgGl, and rat IgG2b
isotypes (11). Because MoAb 520C9 (mlgGl) triggers ADCC pre
dominantly via Fc'yRlla on PMN (Fig. 2), we examined whether this
genetic polymorphism affected killing of SK-BR-3 cells. Effector
cells were typed by immunofluorescencestaining using an allotype
specific MoAb (41H16) as well as by PCR. ADCC with PMNs from
triplets of homozygous Fc'yRIIa-R/R131, Ha-HIH131, or heterozy
gous lla-RIH13 1donors was compared at increasing concentrations of
MoAb 520C9. As shown in Fig. 3, isolated neutrophils from IIa-R/
Rl31 donors displayed significantly enhancedcytotoxicity (P < 0.05;
for 0.08 to 10 tag/mi of MoAb 520C9) compared to neutrophils from
IIa-H/Hl31 donors. PMNs from heterozygous lla-RIH131 donors
showed intermediate levels of cytotoxicity not significantly different
from those of homozygous H131 or R131 donors.

BsAbs with specificities for both a tumor target antigen and a
cytotoxic trigger molecule can mediate reverse ADCC by engaging
Fcy receptors (14). In experiments summarized in Fig. 4, we com
pared reverse ADCC against SK-BR-3 breast cancer cells using a
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coated erythrocytes (1 1). Notably, clearance of CD8-positive T cells
in immunotherapy of kidney graft recipients with a murine IgGI CD8
antibody was closely linked to the Fc@yRllaallotype of patients (34).
The present data suggestthat effectiveness of murine IgG1 antibodies
in tumor therapy may also depend on the Fc-yRIIa allotype of the

patients' effector cells.
Using a panel of BsAbs with specificities for HER2/neu and either

Fc'yRI, FcyRH, or Fc-yRIll, we compared the capacity of different
FcyRs in mediating tumor cytolysis. In ADCC assays with whole
blood from healthy donors, [HER-2/neu X Fc'yRIII] proved most
potent among the tested set of BsAbs, likely involving FcyRIIIa
expressing NK cells as effectors. FcyRIfl did not mediate killing with
isolated PMNs in conventional or reverseADCC, and BsAb-mediated
killing via Fc-yRIII was lower in G-CSF compared to healthy donor
blood. This is consistent with the absent cytotoxic capacity of
Fc-yRllIb on neutrophils (11, 14, 20), although also glycosyiphos
phatidylinositol-linked proteins can induce cell activation under cer
tam conditions (35). Lysis induced by [HER-2/neu X FcyRIIJ BsAb
was, unexpectedly, low with whole blood and with isolated neutro
phils. MoAb AT1O (28), incorporated into this [HER-2/
neu X Fc-yRJI] BsAb, recognizes all known FcyRll isoforms, includ
ing Fc-yRllb (36). Members of the FcyRllb subclass contain an
immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibitor motif in their cytoplasmic
tail that may initiate down-modulatory signals in both lymphoid and
myeloid cells (37). The presence of FcyRIIB on PMNs, as evidenced
by Fc-yRIIb message levels (38, 39), may underlie the difference
between MoAb 520C9 and [HER-2lneu X Fc-yRH] BsAb-mediated
target cell lysis. Reverse ADCC experiments against anti-mouse K
light chain-expressing hybridoma target cells showed that F(ab')
fragments of the FcyRIIa-specific MoAb (P/.3) are indeed more
effective in triggering ADCC than fragments of MoAb AT1O
(42 Â±5.5 versus 12 Â±5.0% specific lysis, respectively, n 3).
During G-CSF therapy, [HER-2/neu X Fc'yRI] BsAb exhibited higher
levels of killing than [HER-2/neu X FcyRII] or [HER-V
neu X Fc-yRHI] BsAb. Notably, [HER-2/neu X Fc-yRI] BsAbs are
well documented to recruit isolated monocytes/macrophagesaspotent
effector cells (6, 15). Thus, differences in neutrophil activation and/or
monocyte counts may cause donor variation in killing via [HER-V
neu X Fc-yRI] BsAbs. In combination, our results showed Fc'yRI to be
the predominant cytotoxic FcyR during G-CSF treatment.

Comparing different breastcancer cell lines, a close correlation was
found between HER-2/neu expression levels and PMN-mediated ly
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Fig. 4. Comparisonof ADCC triggeredby different Fcy receptors.HER-2/neuand
Fc-yRl, FcyRII, or FcyRffl were engaged by [520C9 X 22J, [520C9 X AT1O] or
[520C9 x 3G8] BsAbs, respectively.Whole blood and isolated PMNs from healthy
donors or from G-CSF-treated patients were compared. [HER-2/neu X FcyRI] BsAbs
mediatedsignificant(P < 0.01)ADCC with effectorcells,eitherisolatedPMNsor whole
blood, from G-CSF-treated patients, but not with effectors from healthy donors. FcyRffl
triggered significant (P < 0.01) ADCC with healthy donor whole blood, but not with
wholebloodfromG-CSF-treatedpatients,orwithisolatedPMNs.Resultsareexpressed
asmeansof the percentageof specificlysis of five experiments.Bars, SE.

DISCUSSION

The presentseriesof experimentssupportHER-2/neu on breast
cancer cells to represent a suitable target antigen for neutrophil
mediated ADCC. Whole blood from G-CSF-treated patients showed
significantly enhanced cytotoxicity compared to whole blood from
healthy controls. This enhanced cytotoxicity in blood from G-CSF
treated patients was positively correlated with increased neutrophil
counts. HER-2/neu MoAb 520C9 mediated killing by healthy donor
or G-CSF-primed PMNs exclusively via Fc'yRH (CD32), as shown by
ADCC experiments with blocking Fc-yR antibodies (Fig. 2).

Lysis of SK-BR-3 cells in the presence of mlgGl antibody 520C9
was, furthermore, affected by a genetic polymorphism of Fc'yRlla.
Isolated neutrophils from Fc'yRlla-RIR131 donors displayed signifi
candyhigher levelsof cytotoxicitythanneutrophilsfrom lla-HIH131
donors. PMNs from heterozygous (lla-RIHl3l) donors showed inter
mediate levels of cytotoxicity (Fig. 3). This FcyRIIa allotypic poly
morphism has previously been shown of relevance in several types of
assaysinvolving murine IgG1 antibodies.These include anti-CD3-
induced T-cell proliferation and phagocytosis/ADCC against IgG

Fig. 3. Influence of the R-H13l phenotypeof FcyRIIa on ADCC triggeredby mouse
IgGl MoAb 520C9. PMNs from n = 3 triplets of homozygous Fc'yRIIa-R/R131, lla-H/

Hl3l, or heterozygous lla-R/Hl31 donors were compared at increasing concentrations of
MoAb 520C9. Isolated neutrophils from lla-RJR131 donors displayed significantly
(P < 0.05 for 0.08 to 10 g.&g/mlof MoAb 520C9, indicatedby *) highercytotoxicity than
neutrophilsfromIIa-HIH13Idonors.PMNsfromheterozygousdonorsshowedinterme
diate levels of cytotoxicity, which were not significantly (P > 0.05) different from
homozygousHl3l orRl31donors.Resultsareexpressedasmeansof thepercentageof
specificlysis.Bars, SE.

whole blood isolated neutrophils

80 80

.n60 60

!@@40 40

@20 20

0 0

F/r cellratio BsAbconcentration assayduration
50

0 10 20 40 80 0 0080.4 2 10 30 60 1203601200

[effectorspertarget] [jsg/ml] [minutes]

0 . .@ healthy donor â€” G-CSF treated patient

Fig. 5. Analysis of [HER-2/neu X FcyRI] BsAb-mediated cytotoxicity. Isolated
neutrophils from healthy donors or from G-CSF-treated patients were compared in ADCC
againstSK-BR-3cells.A, lysis of tumorcells correlatedpositively with E:T ratio. In B,
optimal lysis with [HER-2/neu X Fc@yRI]BsAb was observed at 0.4 gsg/ml.Assay
duration correlated positively with lysis (C). General conditions for ADCC were as
describedin â€œMaterialsandMethodsâ€•unlessspecifiedotherwise.Resultsareexpressedas
meansof the percentageof specificlysis of threeexperiments.Bars, SE.
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Fig. 6. Susceptibility of breast carcinoma cell lines with different HER-2lneu expression levels to PMN-mediated lysis. Healthy donor and G-CSF-primed PMNs were compared
in ADCC with [HER-2/neu X FcyRI] BsAb. Breast cancer cell lines SK-BR-3, MB453, MB361, and MCF-7 differed in target antigen expression as shown by immunofluorescence
(A) with HER-2/neu antibody 520C9 (filled) in comparison to an isotype-matched control antibody (open) (RH 101, 9, 5.6, and 1.6, respectively). G-CSF-primed PMNs mediated
significant(P < 0.05)killing(B)againstSK-BR-3,MB453,andMB36Icell lines,butdidnotlyseMCF7cells.Undertheseassayconditions,healthydonorPMNswereineffective
againstall four cell lines.Resultsareexpressedasmeansof thepercentageof specificlysis of at leastthreeexperiments.Bars,SE.

sis, indicating target cell sensitization to be important for effective
PMN killing (Fig. 6). Further analysis of PMN-mediated target cell
lysis showed E:T ratio, assay duration, and concentration of sensitiz
ing antibody to be relevant parameters. Lysis by G-CSF-primed
PMNs was optimal at 5-fold lower concentrations of [HER-V
neu X Fc-yRI] BsAb relative to parental antibody 520C9 (0.4 gig/mi
versus 2.0 p.g/ml). Maximal ADCC, however, was not significantly
different between both reagents.

HER-2/neu is presently targeted in clinical trials by humanized
IgGl MoAb 4D5 (5) and by two different BsAbs, 2B1 and MDX21O
(15). Antibody 2Bl is a hybrid-hybridoma BsAb consisting of anti
bodies 520C9 to HER-2/neu and 3G8 to FcyRIII (both mIgGl) and
primarily engages FcyRIII as the cytotoxic trigger molecule. Due to
its murine IgGl Fc portion, however, it also interacts with FcyRH
(40). MDX21O, a BsAb consisting of chemically cross-linked F(ab')
fragments of MoAb 520C9 (to HER-2/neu) and humanized MoAb 22
(to FcyRI), selectively engages FcyRI as cytotoxic trigger molecule
(15). Fc'yRI (CD64) functions as cytotoxic trigger molecule on mono
cytes/macrophages and, after priming with IFN-'y or G-CSF, on PMN.
We found whole-blood ADCC activity mediated via Fc'yRI to be
dramatically increased during G-CSF treatment. Pharmacokinetics
and safety of MDX21O in combination with G-CSF are currently
tested in clinical Phase I trials with encouraging results (41, 42). In
conclusion, the present in vitro data strongly support a combined use

of G-CSF and HER-2/neu-directed antibody for therapy of patients
with HER-2/neu-overexpressing breast carcinomas.
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